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HYPHEN MEMBERS

SCATTERED SEEDS

OF PRUSSIANS

COLLEGE PROF. CHARGES MEM
EERS OF GERMAN-AMERICA- N

ALLIANCE WITH GER-
MANISM.

Declares Its Members Backed All
Movements Furthering the

Pan-Germa- n League

Washington. April 9. Positive
charts that individual members of
he Cerman-Ameriea- n alliance sup-- I

nrttnl propaganda to mould the pol-

icy of the United States in the
vent cf war with Germany, were

ir.ade today by Professor K. K.

S; rry f Syracuse university before
ih senate committee considering
Hie TIll to revoke the organization's
charter.

Mombors, lie said, backed the
American embargo conference, the
American neutrality league and oth-- it

organizations which he charged
were part of the"pan-Germa- n league.

German school teachers- - year? ago,
Pj-err- paid, were teaching their
charges that the time is ccming when
flerm?ns in the United States would
!:it the right that is their due."

Names Hearst.
At the convention of the national

German American alliance in New
York in 1907 Sperry declared. Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst proposed
of an international Ger-:t:a- n

alliance, the effect of which,
Sperry s:aid, would have been to ex-

tend the activities of. the German-America- n

alliance to Germany "
Mr. I!?arst offered to pay the. px-pvn- ses

of the delegates from this
country to Grmany for this purpose,
aid Sperry.

The plan never was carried out,
Sherry said but delegates went to
("airbridge, Mass., at that time at
the expense of Mr. Hearst where a
dedication of German memorial took
place. At the same convention the
German-America- n alliance sent a
i.essae expressing cordiality and
prnKi will of the members to the Ger-
man t mperor, Sperry Faid.

The first German propagandist to
ct.me here officially as a representa-t;v- o

of the pan-Germ- an league, was
Karl Peters, who came here in 1S93
tn leirin the propaganda work, Mr.
Sperry said. Later a propagandist
iianed von Rinteling came for the
:.me purpc .

"Mr. von Rinteling had a plan to
briie members of congress directly,"
?.'r. Sperry said.

"That is if he could," interposed
Senator King of Utah, chairman of
thr committee.

"Oh. yes," Mr. Sperry replied, "if
he could."

Mr. Sperry declared that the real
Tuemy.ership of the American embar-
go conference consisted only of five
persons and that it was supported by
German - American organizations
Mhieh contributed $.".7,000 to its
support.

GOOD FARMS.

We have some good bargains in
Land Prices. Right wjth good terms.
Otoe Co., Gage Co.. Pawnee Co. and
Johnst.n Co. land. Southeastern Ne-
braska. Mockenhauot & Curtain
Land Co. Sterling. Neb.

or Infants and Children

la Use For Over 30 Yesrs
Alwavs bears

Ripnarnri' rf

WE ARE READY
GIVE YOU

394.

TO FURNISH 21 THIS MONTH.

From Tuesday's Paily.
As the initial amount for, the sec-

ond selection of men for the service,
this county's allotment of the 1,460
for the state is 21, there are to be
called this month. ; As soon as the
stress of work at the office of the lo-

cal board shall warrant there will
be a list of the ones called. Also
there will be prepared a list or the
men of class one that all inay know
who they are. They will be publish
ed in the near future.

RELEASED FROM
THE QUARANTINE

From Tuesday's Pally.
Councilman Robert W. Harris is a

happy man, now-a-day- s. not especial
ly because he was elected as council-
man, again, for that does not br'ng
peace of mind, but because the time
limit had run and the quarantine
has been lifted and he has been al
lowed to rejoin his family again.
During the past more than a month
he has been kept away from home.
and just now he has been allowed
to return, the folks all having gotten
over the smallpox.

RETURNS FROM SAD MISSION.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Rev. A. J. llargett, pastor of the

Christian church in this city, ar
rived this morning from his old home
at Augusta, Kentucky, where he has
been for the past week, going there
to bury his mother, who died at
Kansas Citv a week ago this morn- -

ng. Rev. Hargett found his broth
er, who makes his home at Augusta,
well, and left his sister, who resides
at Kansas City, in Augusta, for the
present although she had originally
ntended to return home with him.

Rev. Hargett left his old home on
Sunday evening, arriving here by
way of Chicago, this morning.

RETURN FROM HOSPITAL.

From Tuesday's Daily.
This afternoon Pa Meisinger and

wife who have been at the Mayo
Brothers hospital at Rochester,
Minn., for the past ten days. There
the specialist made extensive, exami
nation of the condition of Mrs. Meis-- :

nger's health. While they treated
her, they did not find any condition
which should warrant an operation.
And she returns in much the same
condition in which she departed. It
is hoped by her many friends that
she may soon be feeling better, and
again regain her health.

THROWN FROM HORSE
SKULL FRACTURED

From Tuesday's Daily.
Willie Wilson, the seven year old

son of James A. "Wilson, living some
eleven miles south of this city, while
riding a horse Sunday was thrown'
from the horse, and the skull of the
little fellow fractured. It has botn
considered best to take the boy to
Omaha andywith Dr. G. II. Gilmore
went to Omaha this' afternoon to
have an X-ra- y picture taken of the
injured part, that it might be known
better how to treat the case.

FOR SALE.

I have for sale the following de-

scribed land:
1200 acres. Cherry County. Neb.
800 acres at Edison, Furnas Co-Ne-

b.

160 acres. 5 miles from Tomax.
Custer county, Nebr. '

480 acre3 one mile from CaP.oway
Custer county, Neb.

These places are now rented, all
have good improvements and can be
bought one third cash payment and
balance 5 year mortgage at 6 per
cent interest. Thomas E. Parmele
Office In Bank of Cass Co. 9-l- m(

Tnnmal Wnnt-Ari- s Pav!

AT ALL TIMES TO
SERVICE!

PROPRIETOR

Plattsmouth Garage!
J2 Block South from Main on Fifth Street.

ring in Your Cars
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES!

No long waits. We have mechanics to do your work
with a guarantee at all times.

WELDING, BATTERIES, RECHARGED,
HAWKEYE TIRES AND TUBES,

GAS AND OILS!

J. 'is.
Telephone

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL.

HAIG ADMITS

FOE GAINS ON

1 1 MILE FRONT

GERMANS DELIVER HEAVY AT-

TACK BETWEEN LA BAS-SE- E

AND ARMETIERES

MIST FAVORABLE TO ENEMY

Gain Ground in Neighborhood of
Neuve, Chapelle, Fauquissart

and About Cardonnerie.

With the British Army in France,
April 9. The Germans today deliv-
ered a heavy attack against the Brit-
ish on an eleven mile front by Giv-enc- hy

and aBassee and northeast-
ward to Fleurbaix, near Armetieros.
The enemy appears to have gained a
foothold in some of the advanced de-

fenses. '

The attack was preceded by a vio
lent bombardment which began in
the early morning and extended v.ll
along the front affected. Bethune,
Estairs and other towns behind the
British lines have been heavily-shelled- .

It is too early to say what rela
tion this new move has with the
mim German onensive runner
south. Only time will tell whether
it was undertaken as a diversion or,

whether the enemy has a serious idea
of pushing forward here. .

Haig Admits Gain
London, April 9. In their new

attack on the British line between
L.aBassee and Armentieres, the Ger-
mans today gained ground in the
neighborhood of Neuvchapelle, Fau
quissart and Cardonnerie farm, the
official report from Field Marshal
Ilaig tonight announces.

Mist Favors the Enemy
The statement reads: ,

"This morning after an intense
bombardment of our positions from
La Bassee canal to the neighborhood
cf Armentieres, strong hostile forces
attacked the British and Portuguese
troops holding this sector of our
front. Favored by a thick mist,
which made observation Impossible,
the enemy succeeded in forcing his
way into the allies positions in the
neighbofhoo'd of Neuv Chapelle, Fau
quissart and Cardonnerie farm.

"After heavy fighting throughout
the day the enemy succeeded in forc- -
ng back the Portuguese troops in

the center and the British troops on
the flanks of the line of .the river.
Lys, between Estaires and Bac St.
Maur.

Huns Get Two Towns
"We held our positions on both

banks about Givenchy and Fleurbaix
although at both these latter places
there was heavy fighting. The en- -

emy was here successively repulsed.
"Richebourg, St. Vaast and Laven- -

tie have been taken by the enemy.
"Severe fighting is continuing on

the whole of this front.
"South of Arras only minor

in which Were secured
a few prisoners, have taken place
during the day on the British
front."

Germans Claim Gains.
Berlin, via Loudon, April 9. The

war office this evening issued the
following communication:

"North of La Bassee canal we
penetrated into English, and Portu-
guese positions.

On both sides of the Somme there
ias been violent artillery duels.

"On the southern bank of the Oisc
we threw back the enemy across the
Oise-Ais- ne canal between Coucy-Le-Chatc- au

and Brancourt."

Montdidier Bombarded
Paris,-Apri- l 9. The war office an-

nouncement tonight reads:
"North of Montdidier the enemy

violently counter shelled and bom-

barded our positions at several dif-

ferent points. In the region of
our fire prevented

a German attack from debouching
from his lines. We repulsed an en-

emy attack west of Noyon in the sec
tor of Riermont.

"On the left bank of the Oise there
was intermittent artillery action
Our batteries caught under their fire
and dispersed enemy concentrations
in the region of Coucy-Le-Chatea- u.

'Eastern Theatre, April 8: West
of the Vardar a Hellenic recorinois
sance dispersed a Bulgarian detach-
ment: At the Gerna Bend one of our
detachments penetrated the enemy
organizations, where shelters were
destroyed. British airplanes .bombed
a depot at Kakora, nine kilometers
southeast of Sere3." :

Itch! itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! ; The more you scratch, the
worse the itch.. Try Doan's 'Oint-

ment. For eczema, any skin Itch-
ing. 60c a box.

BAND MAKING BIG TOUR.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The 355th regiment band which

is in this state from Camp Funston,
and which is composed of Nebraska
bo s at that trainng camp, is meet
ing with unbounded success. Tele
grams from all portions of the state
are pouring in on them asking tor
dates, for the entertainment which
they ' are furnishing. This is no
doubt an excellent band and fur
nishes an entertainment which ex
ceeds most which are making the
towns throughout the country.

VISIT FATHER WHO IS VERY SICK

From Wednesday's D.iily.
Mrs. Joshua Andrews departed

last evening for Hamburg, Iowa,
where she has been called by the
extreme sickness of her father, Mrs.
S. J. South. .from whom she had word
this morning, and whose condition
was extremely serious. Vhile there
she will also visit with her son,
James Andrews who lyes there.

TELEPH0N7 COMPANY
BUYING BONDS

From Wednesday's Daily.
J. K. Pollock, the superintendent

and manager of the Lincoln Tele-
graph arid Telephone Company, ( at
this place, has but recently received
instructions from the head offices in
Lincoln directing him to invest In
$1,000 of the third Liberty loan
bonds rom monies, which have been
put aside, and are known as the De-

preciation Reserve Fund, of the com-
pany. This company is investing in
many thousand dollars worth of
bonds, one thousand dollars wjorth
in every county in which their lines
run.

This action of the company will
assist materially in the making of
the total irt this state, and also in
the counties which comprise it

ARTHUR WHITE VISITING HERE.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Arthur White, sm of W. A. White

formerly of this city, is visiting here
during the week, and will be remem-
bered by a host of friends. Arthur
has been going to school in Wiscon-
sin, but has given up his duties, and
enlisted in the navy, and afte- - hav-
ing visited here during the week, will
go to Chicago, where he takes train-
ing in an officers trailing school for
the navy.

ARE SEEING CHICAGO.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Last evening S. J. Utter of Chica-

go, who is chief piece work inspector
for the Burlington, who was in the
city yesterday, departed for his home
and was accompanied by John Lutz,
who is the foreman of the Brass
Foundry here, and Fred Mann who is
also a foreman. These two gentle-
men, will look after some business
for the Burlington, will see the city
of Chicago, in all its greatness, which
is great for sure. They will be away
for a number of days.

OBTAINS A LICENSE TO FISH.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Look out for the fish now in the

Platte river, George Squires, the city
clerk of Oreapoli3, has obtained a li-

cense to fish, and being handy there,
he will almost, we. fear depopulate
that portion of the river of fish. Still
when one comes to think of it in
these war times, it is just as well
fcr fish is recommended as a substi-
tute for meat.

GIVEN A DECREE OF DIVORCE.

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning in the district court,

upon sufficient hearings, the caoe be-

ing presented'by C. E. Tefft, attorney
from Weeping Water, a decree of di-

vorce, and custoday of child, was
given Mrs. Margaret Gaskill, from
her former husband. John M. Gaskill,
the grounds beirig alleged non' sup-
port and dessertion". The parties
formerly made their home at Avoca,
where Mrs. Gaskill still resides

WILL VISIT A FORT-
NIGHT IN EAST

From Wednesday's Daily.
Mrs. R. F. Patterson departed last

evening for New York City, where
she goes to be the guest of her sisttr,
Mrs. Alice Hazard, and will be away
ior some two weeks or longer. Mrs.
Hazard will be remembered as being
Miss Alice Dovey. Mrs. Patterson
has chosen a most delightful season
of the year to make her visit, and
will no doubt have a very pl?asant
time while away.

Don't Let It Linger.
A cough that "hangs on" wears

down the sufferer, leaving him. un-

able to ward off sickness Jos. Gil-lar- d,

148 Fillmore St., Nashville,
Term., writes: "I was suffering with
a dry hacking cough and a pain in
ray chest, but since taking Foley's
Honey and : Tar Compound I have
been relieved." It soothes,. heals and

'cures;.' Sold everywhere.

SENATE "TRIES TO

SPEED PASSAGE OF

SEDITION MEASURE

BEGIN VOTING ON AMENDMENTS
TO BILL PASS ACT BEFORE

ADJOURNMENT ?

Senator Reed Objects to Limiting
Debate on Bill Aimed

At Traitors.

Washington, April 9. In an ef
fort to hasten disposal of the sedi
tion bill, punishing disloyal utter-
ances and those intended to impede
the army draft and Liberty loan.
voting on amendments was beg-i- n to-

day by the senate and administration
leaders hoped to pass the measure
before adjournment. Another effoit
for a final vote today with limited de-

bate, was made by Senator Overman,
but Senator Reed of Missouri ob
jected.

By a vote of 33 to SI the senate
rejected an amendment by Senator
France of Maryland, proposing that
nothing in the bill should impair the
liberty or right of individuals to pub-

lish or speak what is true, 'with
good motives, and for justifiiable
ends." Senator Overman opposed the
amendment, saying it might mpair
the bill's enforcement.

Criticise Creel's Remark.
A statement attributed to George

Crel, chairman of the committee cn
public information that he would be
"glad to his dying day that this coun
try was unprepared for war," was
attacked during the debate on the
Penrose amendment.

"What do you think of an official
who would make such a statement?"
Senator Sherman asked, addressing
Senator Penrose.

"It b'ertays such a lack of good
common sense that it is worthy of
nothing but contempt," Senator Pen-
rose replied.

The statement was attributed to
Creel at a meeting of the National
conference of American " lecturers
here yesterday.

"If a humble citizen can be prose
cuted for indiscreet utterances, why
should we not have the departments
purged of persons who make dis
loyal remarks?" asked Senator Pen-
rose. 1

Later the amendment was with
drawn temporarib', and Senator Pen-
rose announced he would reintroduce
t later today. '

Senator Johnson of California, aisc
referred to Creel's speech, character-
izing it as a "very remarkable utter-
ance of a duly constituted authority
of the United States," which niadt
'one feel that he is not fit at thi?

time to engage in our prosecution of
the war."

During his attack on Mr. Creel,
Senator Penrose said:

"I do not sen why we should per
mit men like Mr. Creel, whose scur-
rilous and defamatory utterances crs

the constitution of the United States
were read to this body the other day.
to be holding office and publishing
a publicity chronicle when he is
smeared all over with treason."

Senator Sterling of South Dakota
said that in justice and fairness tc
Creel, it should be said that he had
declared in his speech that military
preparedness was violative of Amer
ican traditions.

Disclaiming any attempt to be un
fair, Senator Johnson said rasi--y

persons disagree with Creel's state
ment and if it was denounced, under
the bill, the person criticising might
be imprisoned twenty years.

Senator Wolcott of Delaware said
Creel was not a "duly constituted
authority," having been appointed
by the president and not authorized
by congress just as Gutzeon Borg-lu- m,

the sculptor, was appointed the
president's agent in What Senator
Wolcott said was a "voluntary" ca
pacity to investigate aviation pro
duction.

IS VISITING HERE FROM WEST

From Wednesday's Dai'y.
Mrs. George Halmes and children

arrived a few days since from San
Jose, California, and are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Halmes folks, the
Klimm brothers who live near Mur- -

. .w r r 1ray. Mr. ana airs. Maimes lormei o
lived on the farm which is now own-

ed by Ralph J. Haynie, and some
years since went to California, where

lev have been farming since, and
have prospered nicely. Mrs. Halmes
and children will visit here for some
time before returning to their home
in the west.

FOR SALE.

25 head of good young horses. AV

broke Can be seen at the Tom Til
son farm home. For particulars, see
Vallery & Tilson. -

-- :o:
The finest line of Box Tapers ati

the Journal office. '

00
r

THURSDAY,

peared?
Vacuum Cast Iron Furnaces 100 Satisfaction!

Prices $130.00, $140.00 and $160.00 '
See me or loose,

DAWSON
RETURNS FROM THE WEST

From Wednesday's Daily.
Mrs. E. M. Godwin, who has been

in the west for the past three, weeks
visiting near Kenesaw, with daugh
ter Mrs. Jc'an Shurigar and family
returned home last evening. Mrs.
Godwin reports the weather fine out
there and everything bginning to
put on a look of spring. The people
out that way are all getting in their
spring crops of small grain and
getting ready for the corn which is
to follow in a short time.

DEPARTS FOR THE NORTHWEST.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Yesterday Ben Hankinson depart

ed for Crookston. driving with his
truck, and will farm on the place
owned by Robert and Thomas Troop
north of that place. Mr. Hankinson
loaded with the things which be
thought would, be well to have,
drove' his Ford truck and expects to
get there in about two or three days.

This Woman Found Relief.

Backache, sore muscles, stiff or
swollen joints, rheumatic pains, diz
ziness and like symptoms are caused
by disordered kidneys and bladder.
Mrs. Thos. H. Davis, Montgomery,
R. F. D. 3, Ind., writes: "I doctored
months without relief. I commenced
using Kidney Pills and got re
lief. Eight bottles cured me." Sold
everywhere.

For baby's croup. Willie's da!y
cuts and bruises, mamma's sore
throat. Grandma's lameness. Dr.
Thomas Eclectic Oil the household
remedy. 30c and COc.

Mr. Farmer It will pay you to
drive to Sterling, Nebraska in your
car and Buy a Farm of Mockenhaupt i

& Curtain. Sterling, Neb. 2S-lmo- w ,

APRIL 11, 1918.

you

Foley

That there is but one

Vacuum Furnace?
That cast iron furnaces last
20 years and that steel 6 or 7?
That if the lining of a steel
furnace is lost the furnace is
destroyed?
That the Vacuum is the first
and original pipeless furnace?
That Dawson sold them long
before any imitations ap

DEPARTED LAST EVENING.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Last evening after having made

his home in this city at the home of
his son V. T. Am and family, Sam-

uel Am departed for his home in ihe
east, and will go directly to Ce-land- ,

Ohio, and .from there to Cha-
grin Falls, Ohio, where a daughter
lives. Mr. Arn was well pleaded
with this city and the people, and is
rather loath to depart, notwithstand-
ing his desire to see and visit w;h
his daughter in the east.

RECEIVES THE BICYCLE.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Last evening Mason Wescott left

his bicycle in the yard at about eight
o'clock, and the family attended the
services at the Methodist church. At
the conclusion of the service which
was about nine thirty .when thf.y
returned they found the wheel miss-
ing. Mr. C. C. Wescott. the father
telephoned to the Platte river bridge
to J. L. Thompson to look out for
the wheel, and this morning found it
bv the road side.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut cut this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets. Sold everywhere.

Mrs. Frank V. Warren departed
this afternoon for Omaha where she
is visiting with friends for the after-
noon and looking after some business
as well.

(JCKS

We have contracted for the County Agency for
REPUBLIC TRUCKS and hereafter will sell and dis-

tribute Republic Trucks in Cass county along with our
other business.

The Republic Truck is too well and favorably
known to need any introduction to the people of Cass
county. Until our first order of Republic Trucks ar-

rives we will be glad to take any one interested to
Omaha, where we can show the full line.'

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
1,500-t- b Truck ...... '. .$ 895.00
Special --Ton Truck. . . 995.00

1- -Ton Truck . . . 1295.00
1 12-T- on Truck '. 1650.00

2-T- on Truck 1975.00
3V2-To- n Truck ... 2950.00

.PRICES ALL F. 6. B. FACTORY

3 per cent War Tax and Freight to be added here,6 ;

For full particulars we invite you to call at cur office.

T-'-
H- Pollock "Auto o.,

Telephone No. 1 PLATTSMOUTH


